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Ï "There is no other great country in 

the world so sound asleep in this re- Qf 
«poet as Canada," said Sir George B. played In the 
Foster, «peaking on preparedness for ten a glorious 

f peace before the Empire Club in the 
; St Charles’ Hotel yesterday. ■

If Canada did not prepare for "the _ „ _
t fierce trade competition which he-eat- (l,fTr~*r 

pected to follow the war, a*d Sir "a men «.at it-
aswaraae as.p wti”

on the eastern front in-the earlier days
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Province of 
most hearty 
lions have not wm•■’41 j*v i.' a 'of the war, when they went up a 

their foes with their bare fists, 
t were, and 

I'.: sands ' 
s efficiency.

• If anyone doubted that _____
asleep let him ask anyone who had 

recently. There, in 
spite of the almost inconceivable ac
tivity which England, was using for 
war, tremendous powers were being 
exerted in all walks of life night and 

, day to prepare for peace. The United 
; States was preparing from the south - 
! era border to the northern. France 
r was getting ready and so was Italy, 

and Japan was preparing. What was 
(i Canada doing? What was it going 
j. to do? They might be thinking. There 
1 was not much to be seen. f
I If they did not 

<j dit ions after the 
■ so handicapped that they would not 
r catch up for years, perhaps for a 
j generation. Suspicion and internal 
! strife must go, and they must learn 

mobilization, standardization, 
operation and concentzation.

Sir George would answer the man 
who protested that there was no need 

1 now to prepare for peace, since the 
coffers of the country were never so 
full’ nor business so gopd, by pointing 
out that it was efcadtfy this position 
in the-reverse that left England un- 

j prepared when the cataclysm of war 
fell upon her.

| "Had, we been as prepared for war 
when war broke but as we are now this 

: war would have been, over months ago, 
and rivers of blood and oceans of 
treasure would have been saved," he 
declared, drawing a parallel to what 

time of war Gan- 
___. for peftet.

.“f fear that'wé are losing some of

i it m mmm mh ■- rand fell by hundreds of tl 
before German equipment ■ f. iS '-•■.’s:-' a Wggm
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“I have no fear of 
this war," said 
"when I stand before 
yours. Col. Craig. We are 
proud of you and proud to have you ■ 
in Toronto." «

In reply, Lleut-OoL Craig briefly I 
thanked the speakers op behalf of I | 
himself and hie. men. All had been 
very generous in their pr*ù*r The 
western provinces, he said, had n
stopped at the quo?............. .  — '
the government
buted. four or five
above what
“Whatever our t
"we have a patriotic fervor
stand us In good stead. We are
too proud nor afraid to fight."
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! ir fCO-I P.' Wm Likely Be Ordered to %&■'/:'-m
nfc«p

\ '\ The city auditor has refused to pay 
thé accounts of the Citizens’ nw~nT 
Campaign Committee for advertising. 
Council refused to grant them the 
inoney, but flnegy-declded to pay their 
bills up (to 1600. When presented they 
totaled $510, but were OJC.M by 
the board of control and the mayor 
At today’s meeting of the board of 
control, the auditor will probably be 
ordered to pay the bill.
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wpold happen if in ti 
ada failed to prepare
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a-i
j - tile soulfulness ët the earlier part of 
! the war, that it is being blurred by 
1 prosperity,” said Sir George. "Let ue 

guard ourselves against thla War is 
It making us over. We have corns 
I closer to the verities of life than we 
; have ever come before. Out of the 

■ interminable loss of It will come a 
better manhood and! womanhood, more 
unselfish. Apply this to your business.
Feel that you are but the trustee of 
Providence for the good and the 
uplift of humankind."

In commencing his address. „
George pointed out forcibly that the 
abstraction of 600,000 men from the 
industrial and agricultural life of the
country could not fail to have a very • MA„ w
marked effect, especially when it was MAIL PARCEL8 EARLY.

w** tAle ot the war in the "hon- between 1100 and 1700 pound# of let ored burden” of the maimed. Again ters and pape“° Md 25 0OT to so mo 
the trîî?en<tous of the parcels, are being forwarded thru the 

vast daily japenditures, which would Toronto postofflee. According to Post- 
beju- heavily upon the shoulders of master Rogers, It is the biggest mull 
thv-8eJLe,raU<*1 and the next. that has ever left the city. Mr” Rogers I

two things were absolutely certain, advises thosé who intend sending oar- 
One was that when peace came the c*1*, to either France or England, to 
doors of the munition factories would toal1 them as soon as possible. I
close and that vast industry cease, 
and the other was that those who had 
depended ,on war orders for the last 
two or three yearsMiad in so doing 

; neglected and lost their old custom of 
Peace and their peace customers.’ To 

' £et these bao kthey would ' have to 
hustie in keçn competition. It was in 

i view of these things that he proclaimed 
i that Canada was fast asleep.

A vote of thanks was moved by Sir
Prof! McLennan! ^ S6C°nded

•itei■ ; zI s

12 act

a life interest In the estate. On her 
death seven children are mentioned to 
tours in tils residue, 

iPwtoate of the will «g bar husband/
î}p?£tul*T 8m^’ been applied tor 
at the surrogate court. The estate 
comprises $2081, and will be divided 
equally between Mrs. Smith and her 
four daughters.
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rigidpractise 
economy in the consump
tion of coal.
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Do not expect im- 
med ate delivery of 
large quantities.

i !y. it--N I
AN ’ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT. m\ IIf

cwsier King and Tonge streets, a verv 
attractive exhibit of trophies of the I 
hunt. The display consists of mount
ed heads of moose, dear, elk, bear.
m ^rnïSLmOUn1îin îh#ep’ Procured 
in territory served by the Grand
Trunk. This display, however, is of 
particular Interest to hunters of deer 
and moose who annually visit 
"Highlands of Ontario," where they 
abound, including "Muskoka Lakes ” 
LakeD ,ot Bays District,” "Maganeta- 

waai River, "Lake Nipisslng, "Ka-' 
wartha Lakes,’’ "Tlmàgami,” and duT- 
tricls contiguous to Algonquin Park 
Infommtiqn regarding open seasons In 
different districts, railway fares, etc 
^y îl®4 fin “PPUcatlon to Mr. w 
J. Moffatt, city passenger agent.
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Co-operation between 
dealer and consumers 
will materially relieve 
situation.
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mHIS CONDITION CRITICAL.

One of the Party 
'Celery Recently

I
the t

by Eating 
Recover.

t,,1”611 to save the life of Leon
i nnfiMaiuire’ l48 Heath street, who was 
; 't partJ of six wh° contracted1 t> phoid fever two weeks ago bv eating 
• celery, an operation was performed

last”night amthe Wellesley Hospital 
I ,a*t njght. His condition is still 

garded as critical. John Maguire 102 Uunvegan road, ând Miss Irene ’ 2
Si’n6, Tvthmr and sister of the young 
ÎTJSl W;,Trpie' Parkdale; Mrs. 
Collins, 71 Roxborough avenue, two 
friends, were also affected by the
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The Elias Rogers Co., Limited 
Conger-Lehigh Coal Co., Limited 
P. Burns & Co., Limited 
Wm. McGill & Co.
The Standard Fuel Co., Limited 
The Milnes Coal Co., Limited

Ma- WATCHING COAL WEIGHTS. '

. p'ty Inspectera are closely watching 
local coal merchants to see that they 
give proper weight in coal to their 
enstomere. Last week one dealer wa» haled Into court by the vigilant 7n* 
specters and fined $20. Twn Inspectors 
arc on the Job continually, and where 
there is the slightest suspicion, the 
driver of the wagon is ordered to re”
7eigfaî?ifVi)ad at * puU1,c weigh scale. 
“° f*w cases of short we'rht 
have been discovered. The property 
commissioner threatens prosecution to 
thlsryw77.CaUght necclng the Puh»t= In

george_“h.twatiburton r^.

A..
celery.

y
liquor cases in court.

Two Offenders Against the Liquor 
Law are Fined in Police Court.

b*v5harge<? wlth keeping liquor in other 
^than a private dwelling house
KScy’ Proprietor of the - ’ M'Chael 
■1160 West Queen street,
F tne police court 

fined $200 and costs.
Arraigned on a similar choree Tn

oi.toK.h STS;
Hotel Cecil, 
came up in 

yesterday and was

I
-■

'i®fE
onAa roufl„d-the!CwnoCrid tourff*
of’t^YM‘^national commit^
ehflirmï^Pvt" Oeorge H- Warburton. 
chairman of the executive of the com.

°l 0rr Hundred, is expected to 
Zi. Î2 Toronto within a week. 
wno?g_.tJ)e countries visited by M-a^. FiBelend’ France, 
Egypt, India, China and Japan.
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a CRECHE ANNUALüi meetinç. v

ASffilte eulogS^t
was'Xlng. tor thc^hU^n^o^Toron-, -

fh?mded- Durinff the Past year 18/93 
children were received into the place.

NEXT BRITISH~MA|'l.

The next British .parcel post mall 
win close alt the general postofflee at 
9 jp.m. tomorrow (advance mail),
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